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Meat Prices
Placed Back
Under O.P.A.
Grains And Dairy
Products Remain
Free Of Rulings
W.i liiugton. Aiik. 21.i/Pi Pork

fliiip.. beet st-ak. hamburger and ;i 11
ntl-.e meals are going I Kick undei
OlW ceilings, "ill or olu.se*' to June
311 price levels.
Milk, butter, oliei-.se, and all other

dany products rcniiiin free of price
rciliu :s. bul oontrols will be slap-
pis! baek ell if prices of those items
jump further.

I'll" e inaill decisions of the price
com in! hoard promoted widely vary¬
ing reactions.
The meat industry spoke of dan-

go i- t hat black markets iniKht
spring up again and that the public
wonlii find less meat to buy.

,\iii| the CIO oust of living com¬
mittees said the decision to keep
dairy p-odurts free of controls "will
brim: greater inflation to the Amer¬
ican people."

(trains Ceiliiii Free.
In other points in its first decis¬

ion, the congressionally-created de¬
control board:
1.Ituled against restoring ceilings

on nearly all grains.
.Authorized livestock and men'

subsidies to be paid again, at June
l!li rates.
3.Ordered price controls reestab¬

lishes! on soybean; and cotton seed
products, including salad and cook¬
ing oils.
Shortly after the three-man panel

announced its unanimous rulings
last night. OPA Chief Paul Porter
tolil a reporter:

destination of subsidies on meats
me:.ns we can reestablish ceilings
at or close to June 30 levels.

"This is the case on beef, pork
and veal. We have nol decided yet
on lamb."

Effective Friday.
Ol'A had announced earlier that

rollings would become effective Kri-
day on any goods recent ml led by
the board.

Officials said today, however, that
a plan under consideration calls for
potting cciliii.es on live animals Kri-
day. with a time luff in each easel
before they appear at the packer,
wholesale and retail outlets.

It this procedure is adopted, of-
th ils added, it may he several days
before retail ceiling are reinvoked.

In allowing milk, butter and
cheese to remain ceiling-free. the
hoard cautioned: "If prices for dairy
products move upward from here on
nt. tin., board can and will put the

industry back under control."

Government
To Fire 1 Of
25 Employes
Washington. Aim. 151.- t/l'i Und¬

id Director James K. Webb today
ordered a cutback of 101.Inn in tb
umber of federal executive depart¬

ment workers in the next three
mouths.

I'.y Nov. Hi. he said, one out of
each l!.j current employes will be
off the payroll and the number re-
maiuiiiK will be down to 15,362,300.
"Normal decline in seasonal em¬
ployment" and shift of the United
States Employment Service to the
states are expected to account for
most of those who go.
Unaffected and uncounted in

those fiRures are conRrcssiotial and
court employes, cabinet members
and agency heads, military person¬
nel aim civilian workers of the
army, navy and war shipping ad¬
ministration outside the U. S. and
its territories.

IneluditiR these, the total number
of federal government employesthroughout the world stood fit 2,686.-
"i"' at the end of last June. Before
the war. the number was 887.5(H).
and during the war it went above
3,060.000.
The brunt of dismissals will fall

upon a group making up only about
a fifth of the total number of tli"
federal payroll. They are the white
collar w orkers in the ordinary peacetone establishments of the executivebranch stenographers, executives,
scientists, clerks, customs inspectorsand so forth.

COMEDIAN SITCVMBS.
1tollywood. Aiifi. 21.<.</l'i. John(Rags) tiugland. comedian known

throughout show business for his
ehoeriness, died id Cedars of l,o-hanon hospital Tuesday. Death was
attributed to Bright's disease and
uremic poisoning.The 40-year-old showman wasborn in Louisville, Ky.. where lvwill |>e buried after a memorial ser¬vice here. Ills only survivor is his
sop, John, in Louisville,

Weather
COR NORTH CAROLINA.Partly cloudy with little

change In tempnrature tonight
and Thursday. Scattered show¬
ers this evening.

BATTLESHIP'S FLAG TO HER STATE

c»ki op NATIONWIDE V-J Day celebrations, Rear Admiral Francis W.Rockwell, former commanding odicer of the battleship Nevada, presentsthe ship's Hag to Gov. Voil Pittnian, at Carson City, Nevada, who acceptedit for the slate. In action since World War I, the gallant ship survivedthe Pearl Harbor attack and was badly hurt by two atom blasts atBikini Lagoon, but still remained afloat. (International Souudpholo)

Rift Over Election
Inquiry Is Revealed
Committee >s'plit
Over Two Issue;
Allen May Resign
Washington. A us*. 21. i.l*.A ma¬

jor n>\v broke into the open today
over congressional iilvobligation ol
this year's election cam|>ni.1> s.
The '-.-ins wnieli sharply split two

special committees set up to do the
job are:

1. ilo.v fast the inquiries simitlc!
proceed.

2. The procedure to lie followed
tit eeitiim cases such as looking into',
the role of the CIOI'olitic.d Ac-,
tion Committee.
The fit. was pointed up today by.

a statement fuun Hep Leo Allen
. R) ol Illinois that <n iion law vio¬
lations "are boa ft i in-uiiaged" by,
what he termed committee "stalling'
and delay."

Allen, number one Itcpublicnn on
the II i.m' Campaign i'.xpenditure
Conmatl. told a reporter he has
considered resigning la .or." lie
"so disgn leu with Hie lark of ac¬
tion" by In. grollp. The coma tt.v
has not o el . oo Speaker llayhnni
II) of I'rxas named it early this
month.

Ailed ed hi* "can not under¬
stand" why Hep. O'Neal <l>> ol Ken¬
tucky ha sol started an invest iga-
lion. O'Xc.il has inside no eotnmeiit
since Ita.vbiiin annoyed Si.tilhern
Dem" rats ay iiannu;: him instead ot
Domcngcau/ had pledged an all out
inquiry into the ('id's activities.

Federal Inquiry
Into S. C. Slaying
Sought By Clark

Columbia. S. C.. Aim. 21..</P>.A
federal invc-ligation ".to help effect
justice" was asked today by U. S.
Attuiucy (toner;.I Tom Clark into
the fatal shooting of .'. ines Walker.
Jr., Negro, in liainwcll countv Aug.
12.
The request was contained in a

letter addressed to the attorney gen .

oral by John H. MeCray. Negr i

newspaper editor and president of
the Progressive (negro) Democratic
party here who said "our investiga¬
tion" into the shooting led "us to
believe" Walker was shot in the
back as he "sat innofenll.v chatting
with relatives on the front porch."
McCray said it was his information
that a group of white men were in¬
volved.

William Crain. a while farmer,
was charged with murder in con¬
nection with the shooting and re¬
leased under $2.5(11) ootid. Sheriff
Jeff Black of Barnwell said, hut Me¬
Cray said in his letter to Clark lhat
a coroner's jury "vindicated" Cram.

NOfOVFOI \N DKIJ'OATIOV
SETTLES noniKTt ISSCKS

Oslo, Aug. 21..(/Pi.The Norwe¬
gian foreign office said (odtiy lh"
Norwegian delegation which visited
Moscow early in August had reach-
ed an agreement with (he soviet
union on the frontier between litis-j
sia and Norway.
Norwegians said the previous

boundary established in l!)2fi was

reaffirmed. Prior In the war this
boundary was heUve n Norway and
Finland but the soviet union, b.v
annexing the Petsamo district from
Finland became Norway's neighbor.

Reds net-up
Government
InMaiichuria
Nanking, Aug. 111.. i/Pi.China's

commnnisls announced today estab-
lislmin I <>f llu'ir own government in
Matirlunia ami -aid they would not
dn on. participating in any
linn government for China until all
<>f Hit? current fighting i: slopped.
Some informed <|ii iiic;.. here said

lin c tanlir.hiiienl nt ich a ioali-
Iioii ha- becnnic the "last h >pe" of
mediator.. seeking a pennant . t peaee.
Communist .spokesmen denied that

their party was calling for all-out
mobili/ata 11 again! Chiang Kai-
In k' f< rce. and aitl "they have no

tie ire" P nverthrow his national
government win- is strictly a
a e parly regime now

lint I hey added "I h- first Ih'i «
r. In ship fighting. Then we fail
I ill. about re rganisiiig the gnvcrn-
ment.
Some vi s iiere s utl that (it'll.

Cieti R" Marshall and Ambassador
.It'ltii li. Stuart, having failed lo stop
tin .-hoo'ir.g tirsl til talk polities
later, now were trying to reaeh a
political aeeord lirsl. Chiang, these
so ree .aid. had asked Marshall to
iet|tiesl a list of ministries whieh
t t'liimunists would demand in any
coalition government.

Equality At
Paris Asked
By Albania
Hoxh* Asscrls 11 is
Nation Wun't Allow
Frontier Changes
Paris, Ah-:. :!l..«/»., -.»|..

.Hllll.s.c-I- 1.1 ,\| ,;|||iil. |, j|(| |
tu m.mdc-l i * I; i v that Sit-
f.-r.-n o s. ;. hi,,, ,

" ' In linlki n m-v
«.'! \VI llhl eons. |i< III ;n,v e|iim--fv ,

its orders * 111,.: -.- |,..nbcf;' ;,r,.
sacred.
M.my I,- wce dircci-

..r" ' V,Vt'iV ;'-,Ul *'S
i.-li-l. ( mist ;|,| Tx;.ldi.ri .,
target »f 5o,i--t Uusii;,.

It. lV-n iny I.. Is;,!,!;,, is- .M.,it|,.n o'

|I U Ah. ¦ I;,I, <n.s|i.^ ,.|;V|.rIiiiit-IH
.Olirmts II,.- Italian ..erapat,.

K17',,V« Wh" r,"";,i"'-<l had
'< n 1,11,.: «111.1 u.;.. .-rimi-

Ih, 'i- ..
ll im" 111 ,hl' '"--I hotel.

'n Kotuc.
Albania A Stepping Slime.

<-«..7 i' '' i- xv,u ,!"'r 1 .-'Inoris would
'-nitre SKiessor l,o-

»'.»«« -VD..I...I to wagel
.ihhUxsiiin from French .soil. |,
was Jr. in All»;iiii;,, which Italy lists
Hm./; v.'IS i"vI"'I<> 1,1 ,l'<- liist win-,
ti nt Mh.s..In,i attacked Greece.
u-.InM h|'. :'rsi,.',0<l All.siniti
".'"hi li.si- I.. oe rriciidlv with the
jG'cel; pen:ilc. |,.t "the Greek pen-j
|iii have no iiifhienee in their gov¬
ernment.
He demanded the pen a- treaty

P it .ii end I,, iiggressive imperial'-listie policy of Italy."
,i .l.l"X,|,;,11;'S>,',l''rl ,h:'1 ""Lv caused
tl.ice hiilimi m, |<l fiiines damage in
Albania i,nd demanded - ,i, ;IM abso-
lute right. |,> he allowed to deter¬
mine I!l(. amount and payment ..r
Italian reparation."

Speech Hins Applause,
lux ha received i,,.g hnrsl

applause and ... di I Alfonso l)i.,/

'next'LS"''1,1 r"' "><o spoke
'the Mexican anil iim; tdnr p, |».|rj..

expressed hi i-oiinlry's hop., ihal
a just and equitable peii.-e will |,e

concluded" will. It;,l. |h;.i "will per¬
mit Iter to join will dignity in ||..
concerts of notions."

A.- the speichi-.. ilren.-d . .. in.
f"i "liinl n. he pence coiiferenee sc.
retariiit s;,,d :! 5 0 "fiin.laii.enii.l"
amendments h. the drall treat ic- .-,i,r,
."i nnde.eimiiic.i .-umber of others
had been presented by peace eon-1

Lorn'"'1' maC,.VlM;rA" American
snunc said the U. S. had proposed
non« ih., i, |x»t,, was alreadyslated . the i,\c tte.,JL* fin,fts. -n,'e
etl iit'^^iidiughl"' :"ne,Kll,,t'nts pa.s-

lst District Cases
Weight Fall Docket
On Supreme Court

Haily Dispatch Bureau
n.ileigh Aug. 21 .When the f.s)|

tri m of (he No, ih Carolina npreme
eourt convene t M,, ,|.,v ,t v.-,ll

I "Kh« 'V.:. work ?vly fiv.
M-. have been do !;,.-cd for (he In .<

v. eek dev oted P, ppHal.; f,.
. .

x .'"Hell, and went v-l ii'st ,.
fin ll fiistricts. -tlnee of |he five

jaif j', j'einiforl m-ililv, Hvo Iron,
I a.-HUol ink. all i,..n ||,e first dis-

.m"7' l,l"'»-'iy in the
lb.,I n.i.ns litigants ,,, cases

in ro,miles ,,l Ciimrlen. Gale- (',..¦, i_

I Ch''«'n. Hyde. Hare. Per,|,,i-
'I'i'ns. lyrrell. Haywood. Swain
( herokee. .Via.-on. Grain,,,,, ( lav
.lach son Caswell. Itorkinghiim.
StoKes. iinrl Surry .ire either satis-
tied with verdicts or doubt the wis-
clc.m of .appealing.

Good Business In Kyser Autographs
By LYNN NISBKT.

(Daily Dispatch Bureau)
Raleiyh. Aug. 21..This is one of

those little stories that was not in¬
tended for publication, but it's well
authcntiealed.
Kay K.vser of radio lame was on

Roanoke Island for the week-end.
attended showing of the l.ost Col¬
ony and sat in with the historical
commissi) n when plans were made
lor contiieinn e and expansion )i|

Ihe Paul Green drama.
Sunday . iiiht he went back stage

lo visit with tin- east and some of
Ihe kids clamored lor his autograph.The youngsters lined up and Kav
was signing his name as fast as lie
foil Id. Pausing for breath he linked
down at one local bey, and said:
"Look here, fellow: haven't I seen
you before'.' have you been i this
line all night'.'" The lad confessed
Dial was about his fourth trip.

II deveh nod that he was doing a

good business in selling Kyser auto¬
graphs In cither members of the
cast who didn't care to stand in line
themselves. The famed head of
K.vser's Kollcge of Mu-ieal Knowl¬
edge thought at lust the yi ungster
was collecting trough of his nut*
graphs to trade in for one of lledy
Lamarr or some other glamor gal.
Hn ttlie young islanders was more
mercenary than that. He was getting
two bits apiece in cash for the sig¬
natures.

GLIDER CRASH KILLS ARMY-NAVY OFFICERS

A NAVY AND AN ARMY OfFICIR went to their (tenths when n glider In which they were flying collided with
a plane over the Chemung County Airport near Elmira, N. Y., and crashed to the ground. In foreground o(
picture.at extreme right and left.their bodies lie under blankets. They are Lt. Comdr. Stanley Ficistcin,28, Houston, Tex., and Lt. G. E. Llndor, Third Air Force Headquarters, Greenville, S. C. The plane's pilot,Howard Graces, Lock Haven, Pa., escaped injury after crashlanding his craft (background). (fntcrnationuO

BRITISH TROOPS ON GUARD IN TROUBLED HAIFA

TROOPS OF THE BRITISH FIRST INFANTRY DIVISION, using Bren gun carriers, guard Hie streets of tlic Palestineport city of Haifa. This action followed the gathering of thousands of Jews in the city's main streets to protestshipment of Jewish immigrants, seeking to enter Palestine without permits, to detention camps on CyprusRAF planes cruised over Haifa until the crowd of protesters dispersed. 'international Kndiopfioto!

U. S. Opens Diplomatic Drive
To Halt New Red Expansion

Russian Demands
On Dardanelles
Rejected Ey U. 8.
\V:»sl«i»«;-1< M. \Hi;. Ul.. (/Vi . The

I In it«-<l Stale: launched a carefully
planned < 111>l<.?ti.ii!. "Ilelisive today
agattwl liu i.in expaii-mu into fresh
areus id the Middle East and Asia.
The master stroke was delivered

with |>iil>he annnimccment of Ihis
government rijecimn of Soviet de¬
mands on the Dardanelles.
The broad outlines of the formthe reject ion would take had been

.Known in mlvanco, se the signifi-
(anec wa in the readiness of topAim lean officials to declare flatlyt! privately:I .¦There- will be no turning back
front tlii., rejection.no 'Munich-
like" sedlenient with the Soviet Un-
ion over the strategic Middle East
waterway."

Tup Officials Review Policy
President Truman. Secretary ofStall .lame: Byrnes, UndersecretaryState 1'' n. '..'tieson. Secretary ofWar h'lieit Patterson and Navyrotary Ian irrestall till have

reviewed th" American policy oti
. his ba.-i.-. And they are reported to
have agn t it must stand ab¬solutely fit in unless the U. S. is

to grot Russia a new slicedoe ii i hi the Dardanelles
to India and China.

ith tic release of the
ti .. tin it note, which was lt-

'. o,'i mo; 'ii !;v mild but firm, a
hi..i iptooial o.'fuial said that if
tli I it- in <Mi having bases
hi 11 I1". 11 to the point of

.> a to ii. i. ,. it will menu
vi " 11 .h! ii the world.. .

I losici y !' inn Pays
$120,000 Penalty

ii. .vi... -i. i.-n .j. l.
:-i president nnd treasurer

tii'- Davi.. Hosiery Company,iri'i'i i wh« le aIc hosiery distri¬
butor.-. i' i- settled an OPA claim

vcr-coiling charges in
i.' v. 'ii ii hii.-iri.v by pay¬
er: 1L' \i"" in penalties to the U. S.
treasury. the State OPA reportedtoday

S. .Johnan. State OPA direc-
tor. described the settlement as the
i>i_. ¦' in :. >rc th..11 four years of
>i'.\ opi ration.- 111 North Carolina,l'lic charge.". Johnson said, grew out

irgcs 'n retail out-ii than 1.000,000 pairs of
¦oven ho i*1 y during the six months
lie: 101 en,ling February 15. 19-16.
The Davi: concern sold 1,087,281

pans el hosiery during the periodfni .1 total 8611,145.74 when the
local ceiling was $518.330.35.mak¬
ing tin alleged overcharge total
s!l'J,5'J."ea!l. Johnson said.

AUTO REGISTRATION'S*
NEAR RECORD HIGH

ttaleigli. Aug. 21. (/P) Motor
vehicle ( oiiuni. loner T. Buddie
\\-i 11 polled ycslciday that a total

11 .tor vehicles have been
-¦ "> .i< d tin year, an increase of
,o.:t<i;i o.i in 657.33-1 registered in
the am" period hi t year.

W.i d predicted that with more
than foo: tiionihs yet to go. regis-
ii ilii-n tin y.-ar would exceed the
ail-in"- record of 737,108 vehicles

,:i teied in Hie ycitr ending Dc-
i< nit.i'i 31. IIII1

(if tin lotal 11'i'.i -tralion, only 16.-
.efl e'o in w vehich s. and Ward said
th= II" me e resulted from Ihc
ovi 'i o I 1: -d cars to North
Carnlm her tntci. and he
wi led that 'many of these cars

Itnl to meet the mandatory inspec¬
tion tendvds of Hie states from
v/hieh 11ivy were imported."

Downing OfPlanes
Defended By Tito
Asserts Country
Will Insist Upon
Its Sovereignty
Itclgraile. Aug. 21..oVi.Marshal

Tito in .1 speech published today,
stoutly lofendrd Yugoslavia's ceiirr
in which two American planes have
hccii I>i< 11u111 down in ten clays, de-
clarecl the country intends to insist
upon its sovereignty and shown
that Yugoslavia wanted peace "but
not peace at. any price."

Saving he liar! witnessed the i

'owning of c ue of the unarmed Am¬
erican transport planes. Tito denied
that the craft wa lost in the cloud-
or was fired upon after it landed.
He admitted, however, that an Am¬
erican plane had been forced 'lo|land. jPicviotis cyewitno. -os and offic d
American accounts raid the tir.-i
plane strayed over Yugoslav tersi-
tory Iroin it mute on a flight from
Vienna. Austria to Udine. Italy \u*;.
!l and wa forced to land alter Yu'. i-

-lav fighter planes wolin led one ot
the passengers.

Although Tito mentioned witiv ;-

ng only iio incident an I did "not
mention the date, he wa hidievcd
to have sen hotii The eeoml in¬
volved a ('-17 to ought down Align
l!l near IJIed. Tito wa in Hied Aug.
III.
The Yuen lav foreign ministry in

a note acknowledged tiiat Yugosla*
fighter planes attacked the trail
port and sent it crashing. |irohal>'y
with some latal casualties.

BYRNES-YUGOSLAV
DISCUSS PROBLEM;

Paris. Ann. 21..(AIM.Srerr
tar.v of Slate .lames Hvrues had
a trank talk an all aspects of
the V it R <« s I:: v silvatiwn «itli
Yugoslav Viec Premier Idvurtl
Kardrl.i yesterday, a spokesman
far the American delegation
: aid today.

Truman Given
Complete Data
On Yugoslavia.

President Sailing
In Warmer Waters;
Will Visit Bermuda
Willi on I n II.. ;!"

In Mcmi'ida. An .'I ¦.I*, i'n
' <iit I nil n. amii 11 i'11 .11
port mi the Icitsc Yugo Invia ii ia-
tion. sailed into sinner southen
wall r. today . m . r ei .. iht-
!inn \ aea! a u . i.

The C'hiel I- .. nth rs dl»-lt !e-
lihinip idl-in on incidents iuvulvinci1. S. army piano attacked ovei
YiiHnsIa" (.: tinny i .1 e .'vciy-
Is.ry i Mat .1 in lis n- v. no i;
in I'ara. for tin- i» are conference.

Presidential I'n Krciet.iii
t'llJU'lc: la. at ae .ii.i.pa'iy i'i
new.-rieii id tin' H tinrtly .i'.'c
he had si'lvi-'eii tiani tin I the Wliiti
I )| .- \ \v.. tor a ncri'
in Bonn id i t morrow afternoon.
The shin v ill ! mil ..1 the Atnoii-

;rii ntiviil bam for fuel* wntcr and
food and "si inio.iioiiii f ooroii . v"
I'lT.-imiSl'lly 111! ;'>>\ 1-1 !l<>; IV lll-r ,I
1 he British <"i<¦ ;i <.«.!. «i.v w ill i>o. i<i
tin vessel t<> express tut official wcl-|3c< mo. Tito President then m.y £<
ashore to lot inn tho c II.

Boss mi id Bynu- had lohpa-an
the President from Pnris nt 5 p. m
appraising him 'of sill developments I]on tin- Viieofl;i\ situation."

"Tho President ha- no statement
to niiiko alto.it it i.rw." K"ss added i'

Driver Of Truck
Is 10 Be 1 ricd
For Manslaughter

Durham, Aug. 21. s v. Olive, so-!
year-old ivUI: r< idrnl f Patterson jtownship, tho clr ov f ;i <'h' >Tolot
t n--!. 1l»;»t over1 in lii'il «n 0\fnril
llifthv v 1;¦ I Friday ii 'ii nini: result
¦ K in tho in t.int rleith of sevenI NeRro sawmill worl <¦ .. htm boonl
olisirtio'l with msin: tanr.hlei-. it .-¦

ioforto-l ,vo tenia;. y Slu rifl I ('¦
Fob in.

Iti-ti -.1 in l«" I- miii' ,n y i en I i>'
SI.0110. »til-.i . hedi'le in- ti n-(l

|in fffnrrtw'i court next week llclI was injured Iml slightly In Ihe sh
il< nl that ilUntOflly " i;- orl wiion

I tils vehicle swerved and ealaptilled
t i men into tli" I'tith of ti 20-ton
v; I

I. ii'-oln Ito,coital ropoi l"d tlitil tho
rnntlitior. of three men in tho hos¬
pital sttfferitiK li"m iiiinrics sus¬
tained in tho w ro i; Tt 11 -:-i "

Those in tho 'v pital nro \lo t.nf-
tin. William Bay. and .lames ,low-
oltc. all of It alian-,

Bon F.vans. :12. of 708 Oltt n si root
litis been released f"tm the hospittil.


